Is outpatient surgery safe for the higher risk patient?
The trend toward outpatient surgery led to this study to determine the safety of elective outpatient laparoscopic surgery for the higher risk patient. One hundred consecutive higher risk patients from all patients scheduled for elective outpatient laparoscopic surgery were studied prospectively in a 256-bed community hospital. Seventeen percent of patients required admission. In each instance the need was readily evident in the perioperative observation period. Eighty-three percent of patients were stable and were successfully treated as outpatients. No patient who remained stable decompensated later, and none required readmission to treat complications resulting from outpatient status. The 2% readmission rate (for unrelated reasons) was comparable to the 2% readmission rate for low-risk patients. It was concluded that routine outpatient laparoscopic surgery is safe for elective higher risk patients. Problems requiring admission are readily evident during the period of observation and no patient who remains stable decompensates later.